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Abstract: A systolic pressure has a top (systolic) and bottom (pulse pressure) 

number (diastolic) Normal. People who already have hypertension that is greater 

than average should ask their doctor about how to lower it. Previously, the level 

was set at 140/90 mm Hg for people below the age of 65and 150/80 mm Hg for 

those 65 and older. The purpose of this research is to establish the reference range 

of red blood cells hydroxylated (Hb A1c percent) within the (males and females) 

and to forecast Bp blood pressure diastolic. This means 70% to 79% of age 65- 

and 150/80-mm Hg for those ages 65 and older Diastolic blood pressure systolic. 

In this paper sampling is taken from 100andbased on data mining model, which is 

substitute for the decision tree calculative algorithm which one of one of the fields 

Artificial intelligent which analysis of appropriate decision-making can be used to 

visually represent decisions and processes operations prospecting. 
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1.  Introduction 

Public health care advancement is still a driving force in the quest to walk the fine 

line between cost containment and health-care reliability. When the force of the 

blood flowing through your blood vessels is consistently too high, user have high 

blood pressure (usually regarded as hypertension) [1].. The systolic bp (the top 

number or lowest blood pressure between heart beats) is more important than 

diastolic blood pressure (the bottom number or lowest blood pressure between 

both heart beats) because it best predicts the risk of systolic blood pressure rises 

but your diastolic blood pressure remains normal, you get a condition called as 

isolated systolic hypertension. Isolated systolic hypertension is the lateral blood 

pressure has been the most popular type of vertical heart rate in people over the 

age of 65. This type of rapid heartbeat can also occur in young people. High blood 

pressure (also known as hypertension) occurs when the force of the blood exceeds 

normal levels. 

In this paper we are describing a prototype measuring device based on data 

mining model, which is substitute for the classical calculative algorithm. The goal 

of this study is to find out what the normal range of glycated (HbA1c basis points) 

is in an Iraqi population    Blood samples were collected from 100 healthy 

subjects (50 females and 50 males) ranging in age from 20 to 75 years. The 

reference value for HbA1c percent in females was (5.34-0.67) percent and (5.67-

0.73) percent in males [2]. 

 

2. Application  

As a dataset, data were obtained from 100 healthy individuals (50 females and 50 

females) ranging in age from 20 to 75 years old. Microsoft SQL Server 2000 was 

the management information system used in the study. This scheme was used for 

2 purposes: the software program was consistent with and useful with the dbms. 

The information to be investigated was previously recorded. The data set was 

compiled in 2010 from 100 healthy subjects as well as records from 100 patients. 

2.1 The data process 

Several steps were involved in the data exploration and presentation process. 

Information gathering, data classification and conversion, data mining, and data 

display are all aspects of data management were the steps involved [3]. 

2.2 Preparedness of data and conversation 

During these steps, data from multiple tables was merged into a standard table. 

The system's dataset of females (F) and males (M) is gathered from people, and 
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greatest effect on Bp blood pressure systole females' ages range from 21 to 67, 

while males' ages range from 25 to 57. See Table 1. 

For men, weight in various distances of kilos, height in cm in length partnership 

among them and Hb A1C put it in range after samples from female and male were 

obtained. The other qualities have less of an impact. Because some data in the 

selection was out of range in some attributes, the activity errors in the records 

were fixed and the data was made arrangements and placed in table 1.      

There is a high correlation between the data collected from blood samples taken 

from 100 healthy subjects, both males and females. Sex, Age Yrs, WE. kgm, 

Height cm., Hb A1c, and Bp systolic diastolic are even included in the dataset see 

below. 

Table 1: Data table training 

Sex No of 

Patients 

Age 

Yrs 

WE. kgm Higfht 

Cm. 

Hb A1c Bp systolic 

diastolic 

(class) 

F 6 21- 32 55-66 170-162 4.0-4.8% 110/70 

F 20 33-36 50-70 152-171 4.8-5.1% 120/80 

F 16 37-40 64-74 162-175 5.1-6.1% 130/80-130/90 

F 8 38-67 70-85 152-171 5.8-6.6% 130/80-130/90 

M 20 25-34 64-74 170-183 4.0-5.4% 130/80-130/90 

M 14 35-37 70-109 170-180 4.6-6.1% 130/90 

M 10 36-38 60-85 167-181 5.0-6.9% 140/90 

M 6 39-57 90-101 174-190 5.6-5.9% 150/90 

 

3. Decision Tree Algorithm 

Figure 1 illustrates the decision tree algorithm. Member of the group of learning 

algorithms is the prediction model. Unlike other supervised learning methods, this 

method can solve regression and classification problems. Using a Classification 

Tree is to develop a training model able to accurately predict the class or value of 

an attribute value based on, earlier data by learning simple decision rules. To 

predict a class label for a record in Decision Trees, start at the trunk of the tree. 

The values of the root are calculated and the results of the record's attribute. 

Proceed to another node analysis and the comparison by following the branch that 

corresponds to that value3.  

In machine learning, categorization process consists of a having to learn step and 

a step of prognostication. The fashion designer is developed in the learning stage 

based on the given data. The model is employed. Figure 1 shows decision tree 

algorithm. To response for information items in the prediction process, decision 

Tree is one of the most simple and widely used classification techniques [6]. 
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Figure 1:  Decision tree algorithm 
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Rules 

RULE1  IF   Male  and Age  ≥25and ≤34and we.kgm ≥ 64 and≤74 and 

Higfht≥170 and≤183and Hb A1c=4.0%THEN Bp systolic diastolic = 120/80 

ELLSE Bp systolic diastolic = 130/180.   

RULE2  IF   Male  and Age  ≥35and ≤38and we.kgm ≥70 and≤109and 

Higfht≥170 and≤183and Hb A1c=4.0% THEN Bp systolic diastolic = 

130/90ELLSE Bp systolic diastolic = 140/90 

RULE3  IF   Male  and Age  ≥39and ≤57and we.kgm ≥90 and≤101and 

Higfht≥174 and≤190and Hb A1c=5.6.3% THEN Bp systolic diastolic = 

150/90 

RULE5  IF   Female  and Age  ≥21and ≤32and we.kgm ≥55 and≤66 and 

higfht≥162 and≤170 and Hb A1c=4.0% THEN Bp systolic diastolic = 110/70 . 

RULE6  IF   Female  and Age  ≥33and ≤40and we.kgm ≥50 and≤74 and 

higfht≥152 and≤171and Hb A1c=4,81% THEN Bp systolic diastolic = 120/80 

ELLSE Bp systolic diastolic = 130/90.  

RULE7  IF   Female  and Age  ≥38and ≤67and we.kgm ≥7o and≤85 and 

higfht≥153 and≤165and Hb A1c=5.8% THEN Bp systolic diastolic = 130/80 

ELLSE Bp systolic diastolic = 130/90.  

4. Classification 

Classification techniques necessitate class definitions regarding data attribute 

values. They frequently describe these classes by examining the properties of data 

that is already known to correspond to the classes. Classification is a big data 

(pattern recognition) method used to predict data instance group membership, and 

that has risen to be one of the most crucial components of the information 

technology revolution affecting our lives. Artificial intelligence, the field from 

which machine learning arose, aims to make think the same way that humans do 

technique of artificial intelligence subfield that "provides computers without being 

explicitly programmed. For example, could [4] uses decision tree to predict and 

Classification techniques of paints include and neural networks paints are shown 

in Table 2. 
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Table 2: Classification of data attributes values 

Male Number Hb A1c and Bp Female Number Hb A1c and Bp 

Age 25-

34 
20 

4.0-5.4%120/80or 

130/90 

Age 21- 

32 
6 4.0-4.8%110/70 

Age 35-

38 

 

 

24 

4.0-6.9%130/90 

or 

140/90 

Age 33-

40 

 

36 

4,8-6.1%    

120/80 

or 

130/80 

 

Age 39-

57 

 

6 

5.6-5.9%     

150/90 

 

Age38-

67 

 

 

8 

 

5.8-6.6%    

130/80 

or 

130/90 

 

5. Conclusions 

The data gathering procedure was conducted out and explained clearly. For 

patients, the implementation expected the impact of age, year, and weight in 

Length in kg in cm in length, and the connection on Bp pulse rate systole and Hb 

A1C.  Data mining techniques used in cluster analysis may produce more varied 

and significant results.  This step presents the results of the data mining step. The 

impact of Hb A1c on Diastolic blood pressure for women is less than specified. 

Great connection among attributes values was found. 
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 .طبيعي( ضغط انبساطي( )ضغط نبضي)وأسفل ( انقباضي)الضغط الانقباضي له رقم علوي  :المستخلص

الناس يجب على الأشخاص الذين يعانون بالفعل من ارتفاع ضغط الدم أكثر  مرن المسوسرط أن يسر لوا طبيرب م 

ملررم بقبررش لصشررخاص الررذين تقررل  041/01سررابق ا ت تررم ضرربط المسررسو  علررى  . رري -كيفيررة خفضرره  ررو  عررن

ا و  56أعمار م عن  الغ ض مرن  رذا الب رو  رو ت ديرد  .وما فوق 56ملم بقبش لمن  م بعم   061/01عام 

( الإنررا الررذكور و)داخررل  (A1c نسرربة ال يموولروبين)النطراق الم ععرري لخ يررا الردم ال مرر اس  يدروكسرريل 

ملرم بقبرش لمرن  رم  061/01و  56٪ مرن العمر  00٪ إلرى 01 ذا يعنري  .الانبساطي Bp وللسنبؤ بضغط الدم

ا  011في  ذه الورقة ت تم أخرذ العينرام مرن  .الانبساطي ضغط الدم الانقباضي .وما فوق 56في سن  واسرسناد 

ال سرابية لجرج ا القر ار والسري  ري أ رد  إلى نموذج السنقيب عن البيانام ت والذي يعد بدي   عرن الخواربميرة

ال قول الاصطناعية ذكي أي ت ليل لصنع الق ار المناسب يمكن اسسخدامه لسمثيل الق ارام بص ي ا وعمليام 

 .السنقيب عن العمليام

 

 تصنيف تمعالجة البيانامت خواربمية شج ا الق ارت خواربميام السعلم : الكلمات المفتاحية
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